Background and aims. Internet addiction (IA) (Odds Ratio=6.00, p value<0.0001*) and scored less than 60% marks (Odds Ratio=6.71, p value<0.0001*) were more likely to be addicted to Internet.
Internet addiction has been defined as an individual's uncontrollable use of the Internet that has created psychological, social, and/or work problems in one's life. [5] .
The prevalence of Internet addiction among youth may vary from 1.98% to 35.8% [6] . Several factors on the conceptual and methodological levels have been proposed to explain the discrepancy among these findings, such as the use of different instruments, diagnostic criteria, samples, and research designs [7] . The university students are the major Internet users, needing to use the Internet for educational purposes, accessing virtual libraries, conducting research studies, and recreational activities [2, 8] . Thus, they are more prone to Internet addiction because of ease of access to the internet and absence of self-control [9] .
Despite the benefits of Internet use, the excessive use of internet can have negative consequences too. A number of studies have reported that Internet use is associated with greater depression [10, 11, 12] . Besides these, researchers have also found that adolescents' addiction to the Internet has resulted in many negative consequences including academic failure, poor family relationships, impaired social functioning, emotional problems, and psychiatric problems [13, 14] .
In recent years Internet addiction has become the most significant International mental health problem and needs special attention [2, 9] . In India also, there has been a rise in the use of Internet use by all age groups especially adolescents and university students. There has been limited study carried out to check the association between Internet addiction, depression and academic performance in University students. Hence, this study was carried out to assess the prevalence of Internet addiction among dental university students and to determine if there is any relationship of excessive Internet use with depression and academic performance among University students.
Methods
This was a descriptive cross sectional study carried out in a private dental teaching institution in Indore City, Central India. The study was carried out in the first semester of the academic year 2015-16. All the students from 1 st year to Internship were included in the study. A total of 384 students from different academic years were included in the final analysis. A total of 73 students from 75 admitted students from 1st year, 73 students from a total of 73 from second year, 69 of 70 students from third year, 69 students of 69 from final year and 65 students from a total number of 68 students from Interns batch were included in the study. An ample response rate (>90%) was achieved from each academic year and thus the total absenteeism of six students from a total number of 390 students had a negligible influence on the results.
The study protocol was reviewed by the Ethical committee of related institution and was granted ethical clearance. The study objectives were explained to the participants and a written informed consent was obtained from all the students. All the students who were willing to participate signed the informed consent and present on the day of conduct of the study were included in the study. The students who were absent on the day of conduct of study and not willing to participate were excluded.
A pilot study was conducted to determine the sample size. G*Power 3.1 statistical software was used for sample size calculation. Based upon the findings of the pilot study and keeping the power of the study at 80%, a sample size of 325 was needed. However, to overcome the problem of attrition and incomplete questionnaire and also to improve the power of the study, a total of three hundred eighty four students from different professional years were included in the analysis.
Internet addiction was assessed using Youngs Internet addiction test [15] . Previous studies have shown that Internet addiction test has good internal consistency reliability [11] and face and construct validity [16] . The Internet addiction test consists of 20 items on a 5 point Likert scale. The Total score ranges from 20-100. Scores greater or equal to fifty indicates Internet addiction [2] .
The Becks depression Inventory [BDI-1] was used to measure depression. The questionnaire comprises 21 items that assess depression symptoms and attitudes, including pessimism, sense of failure, self-dissatisfaction, guilt, selfdislike, suicidal ideas, social withdrawal, indecisiveness, body image change, insom¬nia, fatigability, weight loss, somatic preoccupation, and loss of libido in the week preceding administration. The items are rated on a 4-point Likert scale, ranging from 0 to 3. The cut-off point between having depression and not having depression is a score of 10 [17] .
In addition, the questionnaire also collected information on demographic characteristics pattern of Internet use and duration of use. The academic performance was assessed on the basis of the percentage of marks obtained in previous University exams. As per academic grading in India, a student securing more than 60% marks is classified into first division category (good academic performance). For the sake of statistical convenience, the academic performance was dichotomized into >60% marks (good academic performance) and ≤60% marks (Average / Regular performance) Data were collected during students' classes. The Interns were approached in their respective clinical postings. The students were asked to fill the proforma in the classroom under the supervision of trained investigator. Any doubts arising during filling of the questionnaire were solved by the investigator himself. The students were not permitted to confer with each other. After 20 minutes the questionnaire were collected and any incomplete forms were asked to be completed. The response rate varied from 90-95% in different professional years.
Data were analyzed using SPSS v 20. Descriptive statistics were performed. Logistic regression analysis was performed to identify the predictors for Internet addiction. p value<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
The study was carried out on 384 dental students. The mean age of the study population was found to be 21.19±1.93. Majority of the students weres females (87.1%) and unmarried (98.9%) ( Table I . Demographic characteristics of the study population. The overall mean Internet addiction score was found to be 13.87±11.90. The 1st year students (17.42±12.40) showed the highest Internet addiction score followed by 4th year (15.65±10.06). The third year students showed the lowest Internet addiction score (9.62±7.88). A significant difference was observed in the mean Internet addiction score between different years of dental students.
The prevalence of Internet addiction was found to be 6% in the study population. No significant differences (p value=0.091) were observed between the prevalence of Internet addicted students with different academic years ( Table II) .
The mean depression score was found to be 11.27±8.37. A significant difference (p value<0.0001) was observed in the mean depression score with students of different professional years of dental studies. The 4th year students (15.34±11.86) showed the maximum depression score whereas 2nd year students (9.30±5.64) showed least depression score.
The overall prevalence of depression was found to be 21.50%. The 3rd year students (36.20%) and 4th year students (31.90%) showed significantly higher (p value=0.013) prevalence of depression than other professional years of dental studies (Table III) .
The majority of the students were using Internet for the purpose of chatting (38.70%) and social networking (27.90%). A larger number of students were accessing Internet through their mobile phones (65.0%) and were using Internet for more than 5 years (61.0%). Nearly 80% of the students obtained more than 60 percent marks in their previous university exams (Table IV) . A bivariate analysis was performed to identify the factors that were strongly associated with Internet addiction in dental students. The academic performance and mental status were strongly associated with Internet addiction. It was found that there was a significant difference (p value<0.0001*) observed in the mental status of the students (17.3%) who were addicted to Internet than not-addicted students (2.90%). Also, students who scored less than 60% marks (18.60%) were significantly (p value<0.0001*) more addicted to Internet than those who scored over 60% marks. (Table V) Logistic regression analysis was performed to identify the strength of association. It was found that depression status and academic performance was strongly affected with Internet addiction. The individuals who were depressed (OR=6.00, p value<0.0001*) and individuals who scored less than 60% marks (OR=6.71, p value<0.0001*) were nearly six times more likely to be addicted to Internet than secure/ not-depressed student (Table VI) . 
Original Research

Discussion
The present study was carried out with the objective to assess the prevalence of Internet addiction among dental university students and to determine if there is any relationship of excessive Internet use with depression and academic performance. Internet addiction was assessed using Youngs Internet addiction questionnaire. A number of epidemiological studies conducted by various authors have used this questionnaire to assess Internet addiction in University students in different parts of the world [18, 19, 20] . Depression was assessed using Becks depression scale which has been used previously in various epidemiological studies to assess depression level of university students [18, 19, 20] .
Researchers have reported that university students are considered the most vulnerable group in society to develop internet addiction [20, 21] . The prevalence of youth internet addiction reported by different researchers varies across different areas of the world [22] . It has been found that the occurrence rate of internet addiction among adolescents ranged from 1.98% to 35.8% in western and non-western countries [23, 24, 25] . No significant differences were observed in the prevalence of internet addiction with the different academic years. The overall prevalence of internet addiction was found to be 6.00% among the dental university students. Similar findings were reported by Goel D et al. [11] , in their study done on Indian adolescents. On the contrary, studies carried out by Frangos CC et al. [26] , and Krishnamurthy S and Chetlapalli SK [27] have found a higher prevalence of internet addiction in the university students. The authors are of the opinion that due to the differences in sample size, research design and diagnostic criteria used by different studies, these variations might have occurred.
The mean internet addiction score was found to be 13.87±11.90. A significant difference was observed in the mean internet addiction score with different academic years of dental studies. The mean internet addiction score was found to be maximum for 1st year. Similar findings were reported by Alzayyat et al. [28] , who found that the first year students are more prone to internet addiction as they have extra leisure time and are more likely to participate in risk taking behavior which may contribute to development of internet compulsive behaviors Besides these, a number of researchers have found Internet addiction to be associated with mental health problems [29, 30] . In the present study, the prevalence of depression was found to be 21.50%. A significant difference in the prevalence of depression was observed with different academic years of dental studies. The maximum prevalence of depression was found in third year followed by final years. The mean depression score was found to be 11.27±08.37. A significant difference was observed in the mean depression score with different academic years of dental studies. The 4th year showed the maximum depression score followed by 3rd year. A reason that the authors can cite for the 3rd year and 4th year showing higher prevalence of depression and higher mean depression score is academic pressure and work overload. The third year students have just entered their clinical postings and patient completion quota on time may put them under intense pressure. The final year are under high academic pressure as they have to complete the syllabus of eight subjects in order to clear their university exams which adversely affects their mental health and makes them more prone to depression.
Primary methods of internet use were through mobile phones followed by personal computers. The majority of the students were using mobile phones to access the internet. The number of students who were using University computers was very small. This can be explained by the fact that with the discovery of smart phones and better services offered by the network companies most students access internet from their phones due to ease of access and availability. There are no filters involved which enable them to surf different websites without filtration or time restrictions. Similar findings were reported by Alzayyat et al. [28] , in his study done in Jordanian students.
Chatting followed by social networking was the main purpose for internet use. Similar findings were reported by Ozcan and Buzlu. [21] , and Alzayyat et al. [28] , who found that university students mainly use internet for chatting and personal communications. The use of internet for academic purposes is very low and needs to be enhanced.
Logistic regression analysis was performed to identify the strength of association. Results showed that depression status and academic performance were significantly associated with Internet addiction. The students who were depressed were more likely to be Internet addicted than secure/ not-depressed students. Similar findings were reported in previous studies carried out by Alzayyatet al. [28] , Yang et al. [31] . The authors are of the opinion that students who have depressive symptoms usually seek internet for socializing with distant friends and short term relief which makes them addicted to internet. Hence, dental university should focus on identifying such high risk groups and provide psychological counseling to improve their mental health.
Also, individuals who scored <60% marks were more likely to be addicted to Internet than students who scored >60% marks. The studies done by Ko CH et al. [13] , Young KS et al. [15] have found that adolescents' addiction to the Internet has resulted in many negative consequences including academic failure, poor family relationships, impaired social functioning, emotional problems, and psychiatric problems. In a study carried out by Haque M et al. [32] , among medical university students in Malaysia, it was found that over 50% of the students either frequently or occasionally declared that their academic and job performance was affected because of Internet use. The authors are of the opinion that individuals who score <60% marks are probably spending lot of time on Internet for socializing and chatting. They are not using it for academic purposes, therefore their academic performance is affected. Hence, efforts need to be made to counsel the students regarding the proper use of Internet for academic purposes.
Some of the limitations of the study include cross sectional nature of the study design. The study was carried out in a single institution; hence generalizing the results can be questionable. Besides, the identified risk factors there might be other risk factors which were not evaluated in this study. There are chances for social desirability bias wherein students in order to impress the investigator may not have reported exact values for Internet use and depression. Hence, further longitudinal studies involving students from various other dental institutions must be included before the results can be generalized.
Conclusion
The prevalence of Internet addiction was found to be 6.0%. The mean internet addiction score was found to be maximum for 1st year followed by final year. Primary methods of internet use were through mobile phones followed by personal computers. Chatting followed by social networking was the main purpose for internet use. The prevalence of depression was found to be 21.50%. The 4th year showed the maximum depression score followed by the 3rd year. The depression status and academic performance were significantly associated with Internet addiction. The university should provide psychological counseling to prevent Internet addiction in order to improve the mental status and academic performance of the students.
